Objective: To study the effect of infection on iron status in children suffering from acute, mild or severe respiratory infections and to determine the nature of anemia in infection using serum transferrin receptor (sTfR) levels. Design: Forty-three children aged between 3 and 5 y with no evidence of infection and receiving iron supplements in the preceding 100 days served as controls. Twenty-one children with mild upper respiratory infection and 94 children hospitalized for acute pneumonia constituted the experimental group. Hemoglobin (Hb), sTfR and serum ferritin were estimated in all the children at the time of diagnosis and again on the 15th and 30th days after the infection in those who were available for followup. Results: Mean (95% CI) sTfR was 6.08 (5.1 -7.1) mg=l in healthy non-anemic children. Upper respiratory infection had no impact on Hb or sTfR but it significantly elevated serum ferritin levels. Eighty-three percent of the children with pneumonia had Hb less than 110 g=l at the time of diagnosis and had elevated mean sTfR, 18.0 (15.7 -20.3) mg=l. There was a decline in mean sTfR by the 15th day of infection to 14.3 (11.3 -17.4) mg=l with further rise to 22.9 (13.0 -31.9) mg=l by 30 days. Serum ferritin was significantly elevated at the time of diagnosis (85.9; 71.1 -100.8 mg=l) as well as at 15 days (89.1; 68 -110.1 mg=l) with a decline by 30 days. Conclusions: Severe lower respiratory infection exaggerates iron-deficient erythropoiesis by blocking release of iron from the storage pools. sTfR may not be a sensitive and specific tool of assessing true iron status of children exposed to severe infections.
Introduction
Anemia remains a public health problem in India and is largely due to iron deficiency with concomitant folate inadequacy in the vulnerable groups of the population. In children, it is often coexistent with infection. It is well established that infection causes anemia and several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the basis of anemia in infection (Weinberg, 1978) . However, it is essential to understand the influence of infections on iron status, as the management as well as prevention of anemia in association with infection largely depend upon the complex interactions between iron status and infection.
The commonly used indicators to diagnose iron deficiency anemia (IDA) are hemoglobin (Hb) and serum ferritin (SF). While Hb measures larger deficits in the functional iron compartment, SF reflects residual iron stores. Nevertheless, neither can reflect the iron status of individuals during infection (Lee, 1983; Adelekan & Thurnham, 1990) . Serum transferrin receptor (sTfR) level is the new tool found to be a specific and sensitive indicator of tissue iron status (Skikne et al, 1990) and has been shown to be unaffected in chronic inflammatory conditions, thus being superior to SF (Ferguson et al, 1992) .
We investigated the influence of mild and severe respiratory infections in young children on indicators of iron status, namely Hb, SF and sTfR with an objective of determining the effect of infection on iron status and mechanism of anemia in infection.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
Sixty healthy children aged between 3 and 5 y and having weight-for-age > 90% of NCHS standards were recruited from the out-patient department of a hospital for children located in Hyderabad. These children were normal siblings of the subjects attending the hospital for various complaints and had no clinical evidence of any infection. They were monitored every week over a period of 100 days and during this period each child received 20 mg iron per day. Iron supplements were administered to improve their iron status in order to arrive at the normal values for the sTfR for that age group. During this period, 17 children developed infection and were excluded from the study. The remaining 43 children who did not develop an infection during this period served as the control group and their iron status was determined within a week of stopping the supplements. These 43 children were further monitored for a period of 2 -3 months and the effect of infection on iron status was investigated in 21 children who developed mild upper respiratory infection (URI) manifesting as acute tonsillitis= pharyngitis with or without associated rhinitis and pyrexia. There were no clinical signs of pulmonary involvement and the children had clear skiagram of the chest. They were treated with oral ampicillin for 5 days.
Ninety-four children of the same age group hospitalized with pyrexia, cough and breathlessness and having clinical signs of pneumonia confirmed by radiological examination were investigated for the effects of acute lower respiratory infection on iron status. These children suffering from pneumonia reported within 2 -3 days of onset of symptoms. Children who received antibiotics prior to admission were excluded from the study. After obtaining initial blood sample for investigation, the children were treated according to the indication with ampicillin by oral or parenteral administration. They were discharged following recovery within a period of 10 days but were re-assessed on the l5th and 30th day from the date of diagnosis. Fifty-three and 12 of the hospitalized children were available for reinvestigation at 15 and 30 days, respectively.
Informed parental consent of all the participants was obtained at the time of recruitment.
Methods
A 5 ml venous blood sample was collected from all the control children within 7 days of discontinuing iron administration for determination of Hb, SF and sTfR. Children with infection were investigated for the same parameters at the time of diagnosis of infection and again on the 15th and 30th days. Thus, all the 21 children investigated for the effects of mild URI had the investigations done in the preinfection period, during infection and in post-infection state, while those with pneumonia had the indicators of iron status determined during and after recovery from infection.
Hb was estimated in the blood samples using an automatic blood cell counter (Serno Baker Counter System Rx 9000). SF and sTfR concentrations were determined by sandwich ELISA systems developed by us. The method adopted for SF estimation was according to the method described by Pawashe et al (1987) . The assay was calibrated with human spleen ferritin (WHO, NIBSC, UK). ELISA of sTfR was developed using a mono-specific antiserum raised against affinitypurified human placental transferrin receptor and horseradish peroxidase conjugate of the lgG isolated from the same antiserum (Flowers et al, 1989) . The assay consisted of transferrin receptor ranging from 0 to 1000 mg=l, 1:50 diluted serum samples and 1:6000 diluted indicator antibody. The assay characteristics were: sensitivity, 5 mg=l; inter-and intraassay variability, 5 -10%; with recovery of receptor from samples more than 90%.
Statistical analysis
Mean and 95% confidence interval (CI) values of sTfR of non-anemic (Hb ! 110 g=l) children were calculated. Mean þ 2 s.d. was considered as the upper limit of normal sTfR value. Established cut-off levels for Hb < 110 g=l, serum ferritin < 12 mg=l and a value more than the mean þ 2 s.d. for sTfR obtained from this study were used to assess anemia=iron deficiency. Group means for Hb, SF and sTfR were compared using an ANOVA F test with least significant difference (LSD). Repeated measures ANOVA F with post hoc tests (LSD) was used for comparing paired differences over time points in the mild infection group. Proportion of children with anemia=iron deficiency was compared between time points and=or with the controls using t-test. Log transformation was done to stabilize the variations in transferrin receptor and ferritin. The analyses were carried out with SPSS Version 10.0 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
Healthy children
Mean (95% CI) Hb (g=l) level in this group was 114.4 (111.5 -117.3). Mean sTfR (mg=l) was 7.51 (6.1 -8.9) and serum ferritin (mg=l) 23.0 (19.7 -26.4) . Mean sTfR and SF values of children with varying Hb class intervals are presented in Table 1 . Mean sTfR values were 14.82 (4.7 -25.0) in children having Hb between 91 and 99.9 g=l and declined with increasing Hb class interval. The mean sTfR values of children with Hb 110 -119.9 and ! 120.0 g=l were 6.3 (5.2 -7.5) and 5.59 (3.5 -7.7) mg=l respectively, and these values were Serum transferrin receptor P Bhaskaram et al significantly different from values observed with Hb levels less than 100 g=l (P ¼ 0.001). As the mean values in the nonanemic groups of children (having Hb 110.0 -119.9 and ! 120.0 g=l) were not statistically different, the sTfR values were pooled, the pooled mean value being 6.08 AE 2.58 (5.1 -7.1) mg=l. In 45.5% of children having anemia, sTfR values were > 11.24 mg=l (mean AE 2 s.d.), while only 9% of them had SF < 12 mg=l. Of the children having normal Hb, approximately 9% had sTfR higher than the cut-off level (11.24) and almost 7% had hypoferritinemia (Figure 1 ).
Iron status of children with mild upper respiratory infection
No significant changes either in Hb or sTfR were observed during the period of infection or in the convalescent phase of mild URI when compared with the pre-infection period. There was a significant increase (P ¼ 0.01) in SF during the acute phase of infection from the preinfection level, which declined significantly (P ¼ 0.001) and was comparable to the pre-infection level by the 15th and 30th day after the acute phase (Table 2) .
Iron status indicators in children with pneumonia
Hb showed a significant decrease from a mean 95 g=l at the time of diagnosis of the infection to 89 g=l by 15 days after the acute period (P ¼ 0.019) and returned to 90 g=l by 30 days which was comparable to the initial level. Mean sTfR decreased from 18.0 (15.7 -20. 3) mg=l at the onset of infection to 14.3 (11.3 -17.4) mg=l by the 15th day of infection, although the difference between the mean values was not statistically significant. Subsequently sTfR increased significantly (P ¼ 0.019) by 30 days to a value of 22.9 (13.9 -31.9) mg=l. Mean ferritin during the acute phase and up to 15 days was high at 85.9 (71.1 -100.8) and 89.1(68.0 -110.1) mg=l, respectively, at the time of diagnosis and on the 15th day and decreased by 30 days (Table 3) .
Frequency distribution of children with anemia and iron deficiency showed that 83% of the children had anemia at the acute phase of pneumonia and more than 94 and 100% Figure 1 Frequency distribution of children with normal Hb and anemia with sTfR more than (11.2 mg=L) and ferritin (12 mg=L) less than cut off levels. Serum transferrin receptor P Bhaskaram et al were anemic at 15 and 30 days, respectively (P ¼ 0.05 from the acute phase), while children with ferritin levels < 12 mg=l significantly varied from 3.2 to 16.7 at the three points of the study. Proportion of children with sTfR > 11.24 mg=l were 71.3% at the time of diagnosis and decreased significantly to 54% by 15 days to rise again by 30 days to 83.3% (Figure 2) . sTfR values in anemic and non anemic controls and in children with pneumonia at different points of the study are presented in Figure 3 . Mean sTfR mg=l of anemic (18.40; 15.9 -20.9) and non-anemic (16.15; 10.2 -22.1) children with pneumonia were higher than the respective mean values in anemic (11.78; 7.4 -15.9) and non-anemic (6.08; 5.1 -7.1) controls, the difference in the mean values of the non-anemic groups being statistically significant (P ¼ 0.026). A drop in the mean values of both the anemic and nonanemic children with infection was observed at 15 days of the illness compared to the values of the respective groups at the time of diagnosis with a subsequent significant rise (P ¼ 0.039) by 30 days in the anemic group. Not a single child had Hb ! 110 g=l at this post-infection period. At 15 days, the majority of the individual sTfR values were falling between the upper and lower limits of the normal range in children with pneumonia contrary to most of the values above þ 2 s.d. at the time of diagnosis and at 30 days.
Discussion
IDA is a problem of public health magnitude in women of reproductive age and preschool children in India. In communities subsisting on plant-based diets, inadequate dietary intake of iron with particular reference to bioavailable iron accounts for the problem of IDA. Infectious illnesses are known to contribute to various nutritional deficiencies through their physiologic and metabolic effects. Among preschool children living in underprivileged communities in developing countries, infectious diseases and IDA are often coexistent and have complex, mutually adverse interactions leaving severe functional consequences (Basta & Churchill, 1974; Chandra & Grace, 1985) . While the effects of IDA on immune function and increase in susceptibility to infection are well established (Bhaskaram, 1988 (Bhaskaram, ,2001 , changes in iron status during commonly occurring acute infections in children are not well understood.
The present study describes changes occurring in Hb, SF and sTfR concentration during mild and severe respiratory infections that commonly affect children. We observed that mean sTfR in non-anemic children was 6.08 mg=l, similar to the mean level reported in normal children (Akenami et al, 1997) . More than 25% of the normal children in this study had anemia and close to 46% of them had sTfR > 11.24 mg=l, even after receiving iron supplements, indicating wide prevalence of severe iron deficiency and anemia Horizontal lines represent mean sTfRR*P < 005 compared to the respective control group by t-test.
Serum transferrin receptor P Bhaskaram et al among young children. However, using SF ( < 12 mg=l) as an indicator, only 9% were found to have iron deficiency. Nine percent of non-anemic children had high receptor level ( > 11.24) suggesting tissue iron deficiency. Children with low SF ( < 12 mg=l) also constituted close to 7% of the nonanemic children, thus confirming the usefulness of low ferritin as a marker of tissue iron deficiency. However, normal or elevated levels do not indicate adequate iron stores necessarily, particularly in populations exposed to recurrent infections (Kohgo et al, 1986 (Kohgo et al, ,1988 . No significant changes were observed in Hb, mean sTfR levels or in the proportion of children with high sTfR under the influence of mild infection, suggesting that mild infections may not cause any significant disturbances in Hb or iron status of the children and thus sTfR may be as accurate in reflecting the iron status of children with mild infection as in those without infection. Similar observations were reported in children suffering from URI (Dimitriou et al, 2000) . However, SF showed a significant rise with the onset of infection, confirming the acute phase response to infection, thus it is unsuitable as a parameter reflecting tissue iron status.
In contrast, mean Hb of children with pneumonia was already low (mean 95 g=l) when they first reported with infection, which worsened by 15 days. Mean Hb further decreased and the proportion of children with anemia significantly increased during and even at 30 days after infection, suggesting that prolonged anemia is a major consequence of severe lower respiratory infections like pneumonia in children. Mean sTfR levels of anemic children with pneumonia were higher than in the corresponding group of children without infection, suggesting that in severe infection sTfR levels are further elevated beyond the levels presented in IDA without infection.
Several investigators have reported that mean sTfR levels were uninfluenced by conditions of chronic inflammatory diseases in adults, thus reflecting the true iron status of the individual (Ferguson et al, 1992; Suominen et al, 2000) . In parasitic infections like malaria, Kuvibidila et al (1995) found sTfR levels to reflect the true iron status of the individual. In a more recent study the same group of investigators (Kuvibidila et al, 1999) reported a higher proportion of children with malaria to be having elevated sTfR levels compared to control children despite no significant change in the mean levels. No information is available on the sTfR levels in bacterial=viral infections. The elevated sTfR levels observed in the anemic children with pneumonia of the present study probably imply exaggeration of the already existing iron deficient hemopoietic state. Decrease in intestinal absorption of exogenous iron has been demonstrated in febrile children with infections (Beresford et al, 1971) .
Based on biochemical indicators of iron status, it has been suggested that metabolic redistribution of iron from circulation to tissues appears to play a major role in altering the iron status during infection. Impaired release of the metal from the reticuloendothelial system to circulation (Cartwright & Lee, 1971; Konijn & Hershko, 1977) and acceleration of flux of plasma iron into hepatic storage sites (Biesel, 1976) have been demonstrated in inflammatory conditions. Biesel et al (1974) demonstrated increase in ferritin synthesis and Heilmeyer & Wohler (1961) reported accumulation of iron in storage tissues during acute=chronic inflammatory conditions. Biesel (1976) and Biesel et al (1974) explained that tissue ferritin synthesis is induced probably to accumulate the iron that returns to storage sites from plasma with the onset of infection=inflammation and Konijn & Hershko (1977) felt this shift of plasma iron to tissues to be responsible for the block in tissue iron release in these conditions. These metabolic changes occurring during infection could lead to iron-deficient hemopoiesis, although the total body iron content might not have changed significantly. Similar changes occurring even in non-anemic patients during infection support this mechanism of non-availability of iron for Hb synthesis even in the presence of tissue iron stores. Thus in children whose body iron stores are generally meager, infection tends to aggravate anemia by blocking iron utilization. This is supported by the observation that SF levels are raised during both mild and severe infections, similar to earlier observations (Konijn et al, 1981) . Zahringer et al (1976) reported an increase in synthesis of apoferritin by the membrane-bound polysomes with subsequent release into circulation as an acute phase response to infection. Being apoferritin in nature, SF fails to reflect the true iron status of the individual and thus has limited use as a marker of iron status during infection.
These changes tend to explain how anemia in infection is a result of increased iron deprivation to the erythropoietic tissue, which enhances the expression of transferrin receptor. Besides these major changes in iron status during acute severe infection, there appears to be a transient period of decreased erythropoiesis during the early part of the infection, as reflected by decrease in mean sTfR level and a significant decrease in the percentage of children with high receptor level. The following mechanisms may be operating for the observed effect in infection in children.
lnfection-induced release of cytokines like tumour necrosis factor, interleukin-1, beta and gamma interferons are known to suppress colony forming units -erythroid (CFU-E) development, leading to suppression of erythropoiesis resulting in anemia (Walter et al, 1997) . Reduction in erythropoiesis probably is reflected in lowered receptor concentration as observed in this study during the acute phase of toxemia in severe infection. By 4 weeks after the acute stage, sTfR levels tend to rise, probably due to recovery from suppressed erythropoiesis consequent to clearing up of toxemia.
Persistence of anemia with high sTfR levels even 30 days after the acute phase of the severe infection is of concern. These mechanisms of anemia in severe infection, namely reduced erythropoiesis due to toxemia and non-availability of iron for Hb synthesis suggest the need for focussed attention on prevention and control of infections particularly the Serum transferrin receptor P Bhaskaram et al acute severe infections in all programmes aimed at controlling iron-deficiency anemia. Routine supplementation of iron to children exposed to recurrent infections may not help in correcting anemia without controlling infections.
In conclusion, the results of the present study show that mean sTfR levels in infection vary depending on the severity and duration of infection. In severe infections like pneumonia, sTfR being higher or lower than the pre-infection levels, but always above the upper limit of cut-off value, raises reservations about its usefulness as a sensitive and specific indicator of iron status in children with severe infections.
